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THE DAICF fE?SfTU(Mf
PUBLISHED EYERY MORmG, BY PIKE & RUSSELL, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER AmUJf, OR TEV CESTS PEfi-¥EEE.
!• iHAYSVILLE. WEDAEI^OAV MORNliYG, jiYrASY’iiriiisr'
^-ofrssfoniii <t«irlis.
iVOi 40.
!B}0tcIs .inH ^tcAut fioaio.
SfilfTAL 8VROERT.
DR. H. MARSHALL, Slwcsn 
DcxntT, CMUiiiue* lo proctiee liU 
mmTli |>rofe*>loB.iii iliii City oixl vlcinl- 
tT.aixI basaoir U>a RUi^rsslion of bctniroble 
■nT tlnio to giro th* most ralisfaclorr orldonea 
•fthoneelluBce-tfbiiwoik, ud thoiklUofhla
OSes It OB SuttoB, Street, nearly oppo- 
iIUlheLee Honoe.
K. B. Lullri vlil be waited open at soy honr
. ® Vi
MHx^iop, 1%'tUs 4* Co.
thepubliC(foofr»liy,tJmIbebMremuv«dtolhe '2611 Saeiit nrtino RieCoBua]----- -- - - --------'^.S dl'
I ■ ____ I Eroro anl fHtaitInts.;,IVew and Cheap!
lanrc and deaf, 
.towbicli \ro!n.
TrnLLbemaner nnelica their 
fT SUrtvIIIe aoo Tidnlty In < 
Their olfee b the itme lierstotoreeonnectloD.—“.Wo'’
rtSM llninE
cupledhvW.L. Dnpuy. 
Ihoronphly repaired end 
much lmpn>70.l la.iu Internal arranjemcnl, and 
Ihopropriolor Is-fireporedlorire lo iliess who 
may furor him with u coll, a Kentucky welcome, 
and the best fare which the murket aObrde.
His Honsc is conTonient to Ibe Paekvt .jin 
log. Slid hie porters will la in rondlneM to co
“j*rM“"™"'V.'KVAVlss
U oroform.
TkR-1- TAYLOR, Dentist, hue 
lidellyusIngtheCiiloaoroiiM
KSV7
...................................................... ..ceired and , JOHN G. PATOT.
JJ llyusl BtheCiiioa roM.forilioi.re-1 ^ I-ntc ol ritniiiWBNbHra, Ky.. 
renUon ef pain dnrliiB snrjleal operailons.— D r.'-PECTn.’LLY uiinounces to the citUene 




50 do frcsli Macken.................
50 Boieefmh RairlDa 
50 PaekagoeY. Jl. A.C
3 Ccro-d
receiving .......
— atock of Dn- Goo*
Ibe attention of Connirymereii-.nis, Witt)
lanea,beli«vi»B veean fnmlah them with I ***"' "“cdt- that
___________ _______ el ywhoba____ ___
dsHU dUm It far abova the Letbeon. 
t70mea on Sutton at. adJulniiiB the Bank.
©hmx,
itttenwyn nt Lnw, MnyavUIe, Kentncby,
jpened a fiontdins Hoosc. on Pront »i 
in Ibe iioiiso fonnerly ajjiipled bv F. T. 1. 
Eeq., a few doors below tlm I.e> ' ”,s;
e e Ua superior k F. tnJira; 
'?d-:
60 do pure^lderVInaBnri 
Nos;
«r l  
ceircund
4000 Ih," ft!“r Lotdf**’
XIO.,
d Laln«, Tlckliiga, Flen.iels, Tweed*, Caaiii- 
nnd Brown Cot.
Ion. DrHilnga ,n j Canton nannela, I. nnosu- 
oily lam, well-nasorUd, und CHEAP, and we 
*'‘L‘ »*»<» oualltyendpr^. With any market west of tha moontalne.
Weh«»,l«>avcry large let of blueanddrab 
B ni^ola, largi. nnd hcarv, Blmikef coaliiifs, 
ClotHCaaalneUs, Nunkeen*, red Olonkcta.^-. 
lored CuBbries, while Goode, KbHob*. Trim* 
mhig*.SI..wI., 1,I.-,ck ui.d (bney Alpucue, Clm- 
meleon I.nstree, Irish LInane. Ttile Linen*.
iSSd.r.ir.irWsw 'aOfb dCk rs,«. rery cbeupund fesbionabb'. i






. . . fe-fhi
iWiodh! CouUueliena Ir- 
Nervous or Si If •
aehe.rrervoueTremdw,
Geutral CebllHy, Deficiency of .Nerrow end 
Pliywcal Energy, nnd all i.er.vuus dUardora, In- 
eluding lUo mosidroaiiful of nil dUeascetkatev- 
uiTeettbebnoian rao.—
• EPniEM'IC FlTPi' • - 
or FamagSkknese, M>-slrrind rits,;CoiiTuI. 
sloua, S|w*ioa, 5lc. Di. llart would hupruM it 
upon tiio minds of the oRUcled, Ihul the Vecei- 
able Eslroct la llie only remedy ever discovered 
tnnt can bo ndieJ on for Uic [kmiuneivl cure of 
lhI«niostdr-edlul ofidldisviuier:. Aa lla teml-ii- 
ly la to Insenitr, mudnere and dcuib, lb» nut 
SKILFUL I'llYSlClANS. 
of Europe, a* well uh iIxi.v ofuur uwi. country. 
liBVo ptononne^ Eplb psT lucuioble. And 'll 
lias been so cuoisSered ly lu.nv, ii,i)il III* uiout' 
linnorlnnlof aridtaeoverlos hb.-tBm;nlv Ddelor' 
8. Hart, imarlyvkloen years .Inuc. uiirtne which ; 
lime it iiu bean performl.i ’ sum.- •,! li.u mvsl I
rem.aT{Kabi.^2
■iaCtccUasrpuB.
• !* alciit elrlil yenrs. and laUdu 
honeet Bittf tn.r^f-inaB.>bi5 
-umpeuebable. if. law be«n ire 
line in inj 
■icJ) KOi:





far many yeaia, 
lUb bis hnsli
padTweiily.?l 
.My. Charles 11. 
ny.has cc e ufbhrl^ 
Having iised Dr. Ha«-.
Rcr. Mr. Fmllli, rJetor of St. Peter's clnreh,
£S£S~~S 
seisliP-
tire haitil of this dmadflii dl«re«»,T'ml fenlfni'”^'’'
- ft
>y nalng[iilal, will
‘’’XyaioirMi irel 20. IMS—.'tStf
jolutand prompt otteuLioo. OfHee removed la 
Benld Buildings No. 5, Immcdiulely above John 
Brwee’e Confectionary Shop, on Second, bo-
'iSfSSs BEVERLY SI HOUSE.
. D. R. wns, 
•v-ATTOHNEY AT LAW, 
QrayMB. ral<i'<'o.KF
nrlLLaUandtolhecolloclioB of claim, in 
Tv 'ay part of Nertbcrn Kontneky or Wesl-
IMm t.—L. C. &. H. T. Paarce,!
Cotwr^fc I
AtTDRNEY at L.-.W,
Oitaitv, Kn. «'l!l practice In Oie Coniilivs of 
Bath. Montgomery, nemlng, Niebolee, Morgen, 
Bonrban enu Carter.
Sepul.lSi?, 34y.
\Skya Sts. 0^^30035^9 
I.ATB or Tjin ritavKLPi Hovee,
mont In n style whicli will wnrrani him In e»* ! Cincinnati Nor ^ «
n-lll always lo in alten.Iai 
landing.
Mayeville, Jun.19, IMS.
ry ulihck it:av pruyo fiS
Ifio Lm,;ivrapp^Jl.iePi »>avo bo.iowed repcci.l p.iq.ln providlJfor ■ ER ONT CERTIFICATES
10 bieiUTrrriorYjTc^o- :‘heir «vanU, und bopo to receive n liberal iLre '‘j"*,■ <>n« «an.cfihoe. P.iye.eiuus of uadoubt- '|«^‘*e»r--t»l'fvd In leutimony of " ' -
SO do VBilouabreBdeandnalaUiaf ; of their palronoge. OnrfWond. In the Conntrw ”ptrie»ro, M>„i<!-r« of vaHous;Oj-'l prodacud ly U
ion do !ii]lo-.v Candle. : wlo mey favor us, with otiicre, may rest bssun ,‘'‘••'“"’■’""'‘“‘’I “ ................................. t —...u. r-..--------
20 do Star dot , oJUicv will mdel with prompt oliention. and the . or"! cillzruf, ,dl
roJSof allel»sevddaacrlp^oM."!nd"4y*Jihli?i WUlMiSgluM by thfl«ciwli’o'hni^ b«n co-od'




anV“bo ' '“‘zruf, Idl iiiTitc rirlr i.. ii.g'tim u's. ' Prepared I'.y S. llsri. M. D.. New York. 
I of this truly valnabifl mcd^H: r- Ic tl.Hr paiicnu ■ Pricc-Oi,.. jmekage iq ^
! a]lum,.ai,rl<VI«n,la aiKn,.,* ...I> Fr.ivr 10 00
ean O  
III boas k... . 
ireetvea. .
*^VK QtiOTF THE T'ANGFACfR 
.................................. «l by ihb
Stat , ■le aa  .Mesiro. and ^e*l ^ r
we can, and will n<uks It to the Inlereat of all 
who visit Cinciuaail lo daul witb ns.
D. W. & CO.
sell eslowasartlclcsof the ramc drscriptlor.__
jbeparebatedebowhers. Jas. H'ORMAl.ti, ,
I nor 2 Second, near .llarko t strenl;,
LUMBER!!
luluo 
of Iho ear 
mav find relief.' 
, fi.MlNENT
,uk'0..a li at 1 M llial I f Cicneral 
0) feel it II duty to procmlm 
llioso all!.! -
a. ac BplaAIe ft 7. M. Ale:
^^ATTORKBYS AT lAW,
g Kftuluckr.
byprempt and diilgenlottomiontobuslncre 
Borlli 11010 of public patrunaga. 
Flemlnplurg.Ky, iJw.e,'47. nolSlf
▼. * 9. A. Monroe,
AWCRrsrB-AT-iATr,
.Bklwrl, Kr.
0 In iho «
mti t a res to
MAVSIOiVlilHOUSE.I ____
And General Stage ft Steamboat Office. nAVINOoTwoftholargcptandbrateoaetruet- 
(Corncrof-UilntSt. Clairato.1 ed Stores in tha city, being entirely fire-
•ry utlonUon will bo paid whkh [ ri- 5:0^57 "" "ilon on ill b. ...........
■0 luuir comfort nnd cunveulcuce.: 
IMS. ly ; GROCERIES.
leofourfirm lutende remaining In the
“r! ai.'f.TsasTII,I Kovn noi-c. !a=b:
tnaU the Court, of Frenkfort. Offiea on St.• • I l
tiriomtA. Monbde. Commissioaerfur 
thoSlatnioflodlann, Mimonrt, TanneewM, lud 
LoubiBBe, will Uke Hie ockliowlodgmenl of 
noadiand proof of other wrilluga to ba recorded 
»r need In those States.
lOEH L. BOTD,
O Ibo publieihutUiea 
n thoroughly teimlroL, 
lira rreepd
'; receipt o(
livcilv.) SJV8, “:nv son lias 
.ra wlih Kpil-jj/vf, but Im
heni'li frum the tcgelaUa 











Office aiid Yard on 3d atreet, Mir Ibe Conn 
.« CHARLES PHISTER.
Ajirll Ifl, IMS.
--ngblytei l d end Is now a com I lion of all visiting
plot, order for U>« ilon of gursl <. Doer------ --------------
®PS." '‘.“J' '.‘S“P »f ‘*■0 night. Billiimdorau.
Noravinc nud Cinctuiiail l>ackte.
SiCERT WHITAKER,
A-yVOffiSOBY Alf iLAW,
W4LLprec7e“TawTn*‘iho*CoIretaof M rwwnp i
of Mayfrllle, without addltlonolerponso to 
elloott. March 15,1M8—30f.
~p. u. MA Jb~rT
ATT8IIIMBV AY ilAW, 
nuitaroxT, kt.
*1|7!LL mtiea In the rerlono Conri. h 
Tf in Frenkfort, end giro hie eltenUon to 
•ay beslneoa which may U confided lo bim in 
tnyoftbe adjoining eonnliee. OinceonSaial 
Clal^et, In the eld Bank opposite J. Dndlev’n
^JLatrreiur^ frtmbter
G.y
IV illMOLEN.Mastm,-... leave .May-vlllo 
. _ . Tueednve, Tbursdsrs,
and Solurco) ». i.t Hi o’clock, A. M.; und CiucL 
ll»rnatedaye,(Mcoptlng Sunday.)t uvB  elnnali tl.e altarn April 19.
lis City, to Iho largo and 
. of uTotmc* whicIi we have
hind, which ccasIsU In - - • - -
30 ■■ •• A'o’g Hyren do. 
150 Catty Boi. s G u npoi '
^ HelfCh.BiackTeirpowder and Imp. Tea;
W'R‘.srh,t'arn.7l'’rd"E::
tacky, or Southern Illinei.. Office—brenmai 












inlty of a apeody 
They r •" -
These boats i 
eommodatio.,* by any other, 
’re.aiid wiilulTard l<
Mnyaylllf Cin rinnnii PncHiV
Tlie fine new steamer KEN- 
TON, M’Cta„, .Mssler, wa.
leave Alayevllle*' erery Monday, W^*’ 
IV and Fridiiv, at 9 oVIccIi A. M.. and 
leave Clucimiall Tneecluv.. Tbni- sand Sal- 
nrdayM, at 10 o’clock, A.'AI., iloi. •: at all in-
rmedlnfcport*. J'nl, 5,1848.
200 Emm Villain indRIlreourl ‘^taeco-
''■and 1C plug, of
jrow'd sugar, Loverlng
A T. WOOD, Bl h's Piirnlturet^ PnraM* 
A. leg Wararocma. Wall vtreot. kce|m on
TO©SiflA§ Yu IPAYli^Eo





nUEENSWARi:,cqmpri.lnv ovary varied 




wiSH t^rtre^fo*l^« bndwbSprfng 
nr teim., apply to
CHAiti.raw. franklii*.
luysville, April 12,1846. Snlton Street
20 Bose, double reSasd do
ISSKXS—f*"'
5 Coali. Dntcb bloilderi
^ ^ prime ^entns:
85 « Copperia,
fOUO Pooads Blno I«idi 
3BM.aa«,n’.BIacXlnf!
5SK.-7^t'-
10,000 DoMB Caiton’ 
3.0M Pound.
BOOTauti .SnnE STORE
(At the Oid Suutd of W. If. Xwis>.) 
market Strccl.
. W. WROTEN rcpeclfuI-fH 
jnfornu ih^iMlc that h«* ^
tlnue. to proreeuW the* Tn bN Ita'vSl
oil. branches. He kvepe on hand at all llnwe. a
Children’:
m ni i MS
. 'Meu’a Womcn’i 
all of which he win adl 
stirs hr 0*811, end
teciHovnt.
.ywnt o^f g«d hoalrh, after .hav- , odjrom lil, oM ..id ta hta -
^^o«“m.d^or^inrrre '*dSST^
; in n.aW mo Vhol«.’"“ j and meri handirt" nJd'tT^WrerWoi^ 
FITS I rie. at the lowent market nricca. Rt* Wends,
busiueaa IqhlnHae, are
H’.n. ftforr, Esu.. »/ f. 
triV. Ep.V/.l.>F/D l!-r.r
nt'inttr. .Ificr irare/.r ? Ifii 
ikotU„<t. acrnausc.i J’,o/irr, 
■ ■ Ay-irfin*. end
"JlUrlt'.! 
j-ror* nnd jii . 
t.h fihurfmof ! Fur t aliforaia.’
I« family residence
-- ..-u'..g!«i- A auinlcr of ezcelieiil fruit trrmoD-tbe
■llTjllUj: KXTr.A^<h‘\- ^'A^HLN HA.^D^Ts"ale*ewMf“'l^ 
•.'‘Lrrrea TO Db. ILbt.-I 6»l" C ulifMnlo. Applv to “‘“iot*!* 
ft- 3IADD0X. Agent.
(.'wx.-snddohu. 
rnuniri/, in A 
ary brn<-fit trhnlrrrr. eniilUHj'Ks rccr.T^iij___ ____
Mn.Wti.SnoaRVLc TE m Ha —I
hare epmt over ti.rev thonnnd dollan for med­
icine and medical attendance. Iwavailvivedln 
taken tour to Europe wlihlilra.whh-h I did. 1 
firat vi^ed England. I conta Hed the most om-
they eia^nrf f.lm‘*'o'i™ p'S;^Xd‘i '■"** 
1 remalMd there three monthe with
tTC
thankful lo tha public for a Ulerei ebare of pat-
He manufaettiree to order, 
work In hia line. Please coll,____
rrHEnoderal. .. 
L cart, built the 
npWi
Hemp MsEnrine,
Jer lgned hiving wlUiout regard to 
rt extensive Fire-proof 
ere now read.
PI.I.VO FORTES.




of m> many enne. some of twenty and thirty  „.J '
riiitlnnall prices. _ _
Hemp Warehouse In Kenlncky, a   ae v I y““ .T7,r-<, Wi'Zl^
while the frvmrs of both. sree,« which was so far gone as lo nnfitib"nuet heluera end e
i^rns]
-• Star do. 
lehylOGIasi:
lAlt. ....Mso B,.™
6 Hercee »w Rico, and everr thte* nsu.t. 
ly ke«t lnaB..telllM.m;Bt of thrt kia'd We
„^C^MEEEEE.i,,gcsLKEUE^^
Cinc!on..« ni...
dlnnace of the Cltv reeuLn. tb.B.e»~ .f <ircodful of diseases, but thank AleriatSirert
Kr;o"7,'.”sz?££,«£isS”^-F ----
■  ................. ““ .ceptthUarnountus lolerreton the debl in ad- ■ 50 V t=6eeae,fteehfthm
itiiswi,«i.i,.r-.e. ; ?*?'““‘"»®o<»»n|rw«>kly»nppnea threngh*
deenwd eatlitactory, and will be modeknowa un­
ion rt their Store on Market rtreeL*^
, ^ , J. P. DOBYNS t CO.
J. P. Dostne ft Co., hare now 




■y^of .Wi»-U«red5y un'ng Dr.Ji/ara'* refffbil»£r. i ||\
THO. Y. PAYNE. 
JAMES JAC —






for the Summer and Fall Trade, and are now 
ready to me t tin,ir furore. Our *toek of Hard- 
l-rge. »iui icore corrph le than II haaer-




A . R C R O B B T7^
nmavnt>TO 
<Sfc«ad $1. ietteeen Market ^ SvUoh sta
pBVOLVING, Dnemng. add rther PMela 





dread, the awful 
retnrnlng fil. lb1- uufferinjra, the olmaM conrtant ful forobodlugs and symptoms of
f.„,A,a.i H-HtktnfUsTtmsInCoBegt
■eceul tern will coamtenea Pnhmiw 
Bii'lnue five oionihe; after wbieb
■ of my ringe
iEPLES-S NIGHTS,
mueufferu. I ha,................................. thu; BHrkirhrat Flowr. euffera.  ve aulTered ihTiugT the tU. ‘ hi) ^•’'“•ylt’Wtla hnllod. Btokwhaat
freqaenl. I b.ire lri~i the medioal skill of i ' ------------------------
inB,withouireeeivruguy,boaufit'whatevM add ' ^ J'/y »hleh we offer 
I looked forward tolhemoseenterDcalh.tbtifin '
COTTER 4 ^,?y*
.■READTIFUL BOOKS!-Wo have on hud a 
P Isrgw rtoqk of tenniifal Books eleganliy 
boand, toganier with Ibe most enperior Annuals 
far 1M9. whieh v« wUlsell nren.ituulv lew 
dec 16,'45. UJlAINaftBlArrEHMAN
f~* ChPiip Cbcwlntr ToAnrre. 
V-zALL emrseo W. S. PICKETT.
dec 4______________ Market street
■ . etMtirfe. ” '
FOaW.4RN ell peiwon* ftvna triwtlng my
5u i:-> CHASLSS SMJTir. :
- .............Jod. Inin'
, ^ RESTORED TO IIEALTII. 
tore erery reason to believe iHal the db 
of l^Umy la omiraly remonKl from my sys- 
ten.. Jtfy friend, have noticed tbe great c^ge 
wTonghlio my BppearjTie»,an-f Conor.tii:iLte ,JL 




Ihuvobeen l£ll.itatcly acquainted, w.ia Mr.
SrycuMi.
raericun Wood Screws 
irtamcri at onr
■CfiBURN ft REBDBR. ’






•d in lb* Dm.v FtM. it Ike blloirit>i 





WrdwcXUiy Womlt. Jaw—iy St
ItoUclow ITeties.
Tho Re*. MiiTm PtATT, of Lesla^a w 
preach at IheBaptW Cboreh thU (Wedaetdr
lu.34.
PrmioBo Rto-
riolen, who wer« amited in Auguat >ut. 
were trieJ, during the past week, and 
eight men and dee girla eonvioted.— 
Pour men
Obb Xdglrti-^miSin for UeysviUe
A Sill has passed iho Keiiiuc-ky Legis-
laturo, incori oraliog Iho Muya^iUo Gas 
Light Company, and wo suppose the oily 
will, ore anoihor year, bo in a b.'ase of 
gTorf.
Another hni pamd, incorporating the
Cemetery Company; end yet another, 
chartering the Maysrille Linen Company. 
A founh ia pending to incorporate a new 
Bank in the city; and there may bemwe 
hills in neiryo for the beneRi of our citi­
zens and the advuieement of the grow­
ing importance of the town.
It acorns quite orident that the Repre- 
senutives intro Old Mason havo not been 
idle; and we hope that their constituents 
will greet them, on their return, with the 
approving saluiatioa of “well done, ye 
go^and taithful servants!”
OodBy^aUaylB Book.
The February number of this univer- 
. .Ily pc^ular Magazineesme to ourlable, 
but before we had an opportunity to open;
its usually rich pages, it mysteriously 
i, and ive have never aeon it
Aboot^Ssseisd. '
It hM long been our improsrion that 
Mr. Cluy would be aelcciod by the Legis- 
Umro of Kentucky, na the micceswr to 
Governor Crittenden in the Uniiod States 
Senate, and we arc the more confirmed 
imho opiniuii, from the following para­
graph, which wo find in the ijouisville 
Courier of the 22J inat;
“We learn that am mcciingofthe 
whig membe.j of the Legiainture at 
Frankfort, on Saturday night, it wus de­
termined. aflei debate and deliberation 
until 11 o’olocl:, that Mr. Clay ehoald be 
Iho candidate of Ike whigs for tho U; S. 
Senate. The meoiing was not aueoded 
by aomo twontyoftho memboia. Wa 
have no paniuulars of the
cordially support Gon. Taylor’s admin- «»Mratioo will roll<>w„.nl.l he sinks wca-|,m,b 
istnitien.”
PBOSrECTVt
; STAR OF Tt^lHPKR.Wct
Ffi«theUulsvilte-Chroslela. |the State govemmcnl'’'«olhelr amWtiou*
Th* DefialeatiOD. jajqrrondieement. should also be aasiJu-
«d2,000 has boon plundered from the rot brntrmadesubsorvienttothepcoa-
aUe. It eihihits a contempt of lint in-' Hoaern or FirTT-nr.. THoosAnn Tm uiflersigneJ rironoae to •t.i.i-..
of moril Ch«r«ner, that no one^dreanwd MONEY! L.m„.h.vc Liphtl! 
existed nmong-t„ rulers.
Thisonorr.oussumof iho people's 
y tte/en from 
8by
pol iilcat favorites and corrupt
n<-y hna l>e<*n baael o
Treoaurv of the State h  tho Whign 
'Frankfort, and squandered u
Special yolicea.
5 S into a ft
Mvtm. Rcatos it Siuan. ot lUU ploes, have 
just received uOveh sapply of Da. Roetai' 
eempoaod syrup of LIVERWORT mni TAR. 
aM de-1 which is u highly speksa of for diimiMa of the
Whilst It will be uur aim and our da. 
sire to present with newer and egbnih. 
great primiplns of Total AhrtteiBea-t prin ____ __
total absiinenoo from every »biog tlm
ding the country of the usMWrp
As to the e B, it remuna
to be seen whether Mr. Clay will “cor­
dially support Gen. Taylor's adminlstn- 
lion,” or Gen. T iylor refuiVe the admin- 
ialrnliontotapporlMr.i lag. Weshall. 
no doubt, have an fn/ereslisg lisic if,
see it.”oa well as fyt_ the Book generally, that persons will have it, even if they take U
of Iba Louisville Courier, has, inodvert 
entl/, given us credit for two or three 
troall nries Hems, which should have been 
placed to the lUagni/fe Morning Herald. 
We memion iho fact, knowing the modes­
ty of our neighbor will forbid that ho 
should do so. “Render unto Ceasar the 
ibinga which are Ceanr'a,”aaith thegood 
Book.
(»>Wo should like to know when 
friend SAlTAm, of Mogaziao memory, 
will be eertai'a to forward us that ^'Group 
of Portraits of IkeWashingtm family,"
promised on conditions that wo would 
publish his Prospectus? We havo com­
plied with his request, and are anxious to 
see the piciuret.
SenooL ra Washwotom.—We invito 
the attention of our Mason county read­
ers 10 the odvarlisement of Mas, Fxanojt, 
in tawiay’s paper. She Is said to be a 
popular and well qualified Instruclrm. 
and wo hope tho may meet with good en- 
Gooregement.
OCr Gen. Taylor deolines visiting Lex­
ington, on hia way to Washington. He 
hat just had an interview with Mr. Clay, 
and be thinks (hat enough.
KrTbe Legislative proceedings of 
Monday were gaoerany of an anlmpor-' 
tant ebametar, oave what we have copied 
into our paper, this morning.
The lost number was, no doubt, a val­
uable one, and we would thank whoc-..
Phi.\tkr's Festival.—Tho Tgpos of 
our neighboring i-iiy, Cincinnati, had a 
glorious time at the Americau Rostaurat,
took it, to return it, w:thout delay.
By the way. any one desiring to poa- 
aesa this superior Periodical can bo fur- 
nishod wHb the Keirnrcxv Flio and Go­
ner's Lady's Bone, both, for the imnll 
aum o'/our dolUrs, by calling at this 
office,
Are, WHEte is it?—A correspondent 
of tho Cincinnati Commercial wishes to 
know what has become of the five thnus. 
and dollars that were to be rmaed for tho 
benrfl of <»e poor, in honor of Gen. Tay­
lor’s election—alleging that ho (or, rath-
she,) had subscribed and paid, in o^ 
der to mise the amount, and is anxious to 
know what has becomo of it. This re­
minds IIS of the vaunting of the Taylori- 
te* in this city, some time ago. When 
they first heard that Old ZacL was elecleJ, 
they became so patriotic that they raised 
a fund to buy up powder for tho purpose 
of sAoofii^themsclves into notice; but af-
in that city, on Friday last. The propri­
etor of that estabrshment, knowing that 
the poor fellows wore hall starved, hud 
compassion for l.iem, and treated them 
tea most aumpiuous dinnei, from tho 
surfeit of which some of them have not 
yet
Miller ahould ncveraltowsuch hungry 
irraandizoix to eat ho much at once, forp
it imparts a dryness to all their papers 
lor some days aftenvards.
It U nid to bsvo mod*
tsoonUawy CURES OF CONSUMPTION, 
which Is eoriifiod to by mra of tho highest
^ I"ther.«ny ™nin
lieves Ibis of James Davidson, the scar- Ca« M D uu
ried of iilo. ioto ad
Ulram Cos, . D.. Ule Ptofowor is Mniteal
Nolonel No! notamanin Kcntuckycan 
be found who will Kilievo that James Da­
vidson has been guilty of this crime.
' an accountant he
fiutesof tlieab«Ti-i 
oaljr avslnsble remedy forcoi It is aol
grey hairs—and this very ignorance as 
an accountant has no doubt been token
advantage of by expert knaves, to defraud 
and rob the Slate; while the honored old 
soUior has been made the viclini of all the
acoundrc-ls who hi




It U ■ foci adailUod by ell. that te pieveol 
that mo*t foUIntdliorrlblvdiaraao.thoASIAT- 
Iho plunder of the 1 reosury forten yeara jc CHOLERA. thedi«,d acarbekepUn .pare
ia alike ry avovy aaaFrankfort-hidden >
from the eye of man and the grace olGod I* 
—has been tho thenire of one of the moat ‘ mtanaet It. Ta
The Scalpel a»p Joubxalop IleALm. 
—TItis ia tho title of n handsome maga-
J do tbia efieieatly the ayatem aad blood won be
ihee,,™ of ,h. ,hil.|.. U. .n«»-
h. in of ih,t kind, .mi.bl«,«ngl,.he.r„d 1 by ik. '.-.liJ' ■"*
«ldm.n,J.r,B. n.vid.on,,h.l hu ev.t i
be»».hroiidolintli«d,rk»«norib,myi- SAKEAPARILLA, Ihu III.
i. rii» of ini,bit,. ”” ■'—••'-I. -lid
ilnla >r, inv.urinn.lv .. ........................ .. ’’’•J -I-' »”I. Dark hi t a e t yateriously whispered 
,, about, which iiivolv* the Board of Inter- 
nal Improvements,—of which granny
table. It la edited by EdwakdH. Dixon,| teml—---------------- ,--------- It ta amid that
M. D., and publwhed in New York, at 25 their hand is in this matter, and that their 
cents a number. The object of tho pub- auperiority as accoontanta haa been -nade
ihai idea, and oonclu* 
ded to appropriate it to the benefit of the
CostFiBHRD.—The report of the death 
of the gallant Col. CtoeitAN, which we 
gave a few days ago, proves to be eorrocL 
He died of Cholera, at New Orleans,
•ered glorious 8ih
of January. Hia fame will live for ages 
te come, and few Americana will aver 
foiget the brilUantaehievotnem by which
he ebtained the proud name of Iho “Hero 
of Fort Sooduaky.”
0^ Tho Ohio Trust Company of Cin­
cinnati, c few days ago, burned no 
than one million ofdollaTs ofits old notes; 
and this, it la aaid, cloaes Its issue accouni
Oir “The most tendc:^heartod man we 
ever saw was a shoemaker, who always 
sliut his eyea and whistled when ho 
hitawl inleasboel—Cia. Times.
We ean bcatlbat! There are several 
men, in this city, ao remarkably sensitive 
that they often feney an ateJ is ran iiUo 
lAsai, when no one haa been peuKing ia 
that direetion.
The Flood nt Ltcnim,—We leam 
from thoee resldiDg enLieking river, that 
said stream wu much higher, during the 
past week, ibati it was ever known, 1^ 
“the oldcft iababitant.” nmhtkat great 
damagat have been austaiaed by the peo- 
pla reoidingintbeboiMDa.
We acgleeted tomernkw. aone deya
thattbeSawMill balongingtoourfriond. 
S.GaTfiokle,atSbeihunie waacarriedoff 
by the flood. Hia loot moat be heavy, 
and the people anw feel it, as wdl as 
himaelC
Eaaou or r«a Ttpe.—Two or three 
I, by
ofthe Pestserrpt to ir, in the cleauig senteace
article in yesterday’s paper. The a 
fence should read:
“So it aeama, that while the emonci- 
paiiobiaU ofMayiville paWidy repudi­
ate all cooncxiou with C. M. aay, they 
coneert confidrntiallv wife hia right band 
1 mean for car­man, to provide ways mid I 
Tying out his policy, and a 
give fifty or a hundiwd do 
lUi purpose.">r r l llars eac!It '
The erron will all be corrected in the 
weekly edUiun.
poor—taking their cue from the Louisville 
Journal, a paper that recommended the 
same thing to be done in Louisville.
Now, wo hare never heard of the i-oos 
of Hayevillo, Cincinnati, or Louiaville, 
rec-eivlng one particle of aid from these 
btoeiating Taylorites, nor do we believo 
that such charity has been extended.
Those who subrnribed to the goteder 
fund here, nay know what has become 
of their money, but the rooa of the city 
do not. Whore is it? Can the Herald 
give the people light on the aul^t?
The^The^prineiplee that^em the great
as i^uUde as the rock of ages; they 
are. within themselves, aelf-existem, 
•elf-preservative; thsycan ever be n
mined by resorting to the moat r rific, 
Notrand conservativs measures. thing 
"dospornte” will ever be required to ren­
der them perpetual.—ic««gt<m Allas.
“Immutable,” are they? In what par­
ticular? Let us seel Did not Whigge-
liciHionTOn»tob.io.i.npre«e«iBto,"", iMra™« »f -7V.iiryin8, klindiiij, 
i„ Ih. «»».» rf Medid"; .nd, if il b'j
calculated to fulfil that end, we shall a corrwpondent of tho Louisville Cou- 
wish it success. Copies con he hod by' rior. whom the editors of that paper as- 
ending S5ceou(po.lp.id) to box No.
S121, New York Postoffice.
East MAXtuGE.—In Scotland, if a 
young man oaks a young lady, if she will 
accept of him os her husband, and the 
Toung lody replies “yeti” the marriage 
is complote, and is so considered in law.
Shot.—Thu Mayor of Cjncinnaii held 
Johnson Mahoney to bail, in tho penal
tod an awful fiultering amongst the Frank­
fort gentry, even at that lime.
This correspondent of tho Courier, if 
we recollect aright, eiated that tho busi­
ness of the Board of Interual Improve­
ments wos in ilio utmost ct ' ' ' •
no one knew heud or tail of il—that they 
mon-wore recklessly wasting the public 
ey. and had their hands much ion deep 
Into the inckeia of (he people’s bir ', X ...w..... }K)ckei reeches
of 9500, the other day. for ihooting' —and that (he Board had not mode a full 
Henry Newfnur in tho cheek and ear, 1 «P«>« of ‘l» l«nsacUons for a number of 
with a shot mm. 3^11'?-
HOUSB OP REPRISESBN '̂ATfVES.
Satdbdat, Jan. 20,1849. 
Mr. Ewing offered the following r< 
tutious, which lie over one day.
o:____.V. A____ :-t-Whrbeas. Since the decision of the 
people in favor of calling a Convention, 
the ogiimion of the subject of emancipe-
..-------u.------ 1.... I.------------ up 10
The writeralso stated,if we remember 
correctly, that the office-holders, depen-­
dents, and hangers on, about Frankfort— 
however poor when itaoy first take office.
aak every eiuuHil reaiier wliat ean be t 
bailor preveativa fstCbelaraT Wa are tara tliai 
the uiiivaraa] raapania wlU be, norniira! Than 
wby daily until yea are actually attaeked by 
that dreadtal malady in all ita berrM rennaT— 
Wa aak why BM previda yenrseir at enee with 
a boltia of thia wendwfal and (rely great meai- 
ciaeT It ia cheap and eaaily obtainad- Then 
why net parchisa a boUte at aaea and eeaelant-
and liolitical body a healthy artfea ^
n fonhe *‘Sona*'tha ‘jwhww 
rank among those Societies havinr^ 
iheirobjei t the amelioration of (he\— 
diuonuf mankind ly heneroleut -nnrii 
tions, the disenthrulment c( atea fesn 
this tmlxMipy passion for intoxio^ 
drinks, and their I
ing infiuencce
ihe cause ol Ter■unt object lo do bMtle in
tompcraie moral lone at all timea, and to 
endeavor to instil this princtpla intoev- 
ery one with whom we may have pmo.
an ent-my va King AlaHtol. and Its aim
ahaU be at hit ranks; hut should any of 
his allies, standing within tie mnKe. oe- 
ciiiionally suffer from a aeaiiariiw abot 
we eunoi be held roapooriUe, hat thsir 
position.
even lemperale aocieiics, will be■ in any 
To themway disparoged-far from it. 
wo owe and jiay respect as our leghimata 
parent. H e yield them the homage duan t e o age dua
in younger but not wiser 
(lays, under jnsiifiable cireanuuaeei. 
and adlicred lo in a i '
for antiquahid ihlogs. We bear for them 
the same character of reapeot that Mona 
or Steinheil would bo auppoMd toeatae. 
tain for Franklin.
The “Setts of T "rdRen-
a year cleeale. Wz au eily keep it 
WU4.!
MaaaraetBnd aad said by JOHN BULL. Ke. 
83, Foarth atreel, Laolcvtlla.Xy- 
Said alao by SEATON fe fHARFE, Mtya- 
vUle. {Jaa. 11—laid]
CrThe panic win no lennr ba
in Anding tlia ganolH Loclaa Cat........ ...........
Jahnaten'a Drue Store. MayavUI*, at ba baa 
jaat reeatred a freah aapply from Now York, 
rhieh la tba meat valsaUa oiedlehM saw in nae, 
irdlfaermarrladia oralnclap.
ICTMao may gat mad for opiniea'a mka. but 
wbaeanxaimaSrurfoeU? J. W. JuhDBlaa. of 
Mayrvllle, has jaat recalved a fresh supply of 
Dr. Iai Roy's Wild Cht-rry and Saraaimrllla Pilla, 
tfiebest family I '
I, has grown u
h i 
gh their salary is!
___ . d loti
ir gold
bank notes in tho faoee of honest men, and
their housea an Iota, lit 
«port tlie  watches, flourish
some extent in diiTereni f-arlt of the Sute; 
and whereas il is believed a lar;
ry once declare that a United Stales Bank, 
a high Tariff, and a t of the
proceeds of the Public Lands were its 
vaunted prineipliisl Where ttre those 
DOW? are they an,< .tat the 
immutablesP Orhaanoi Whigg. .-yraih-u r U t i| i 
er oonaigned them lo (he “ashea of 
pair!”
“Selfoxiatent.” Where,tenua«bere, 
can you point to a single muaaure that 
Whiggery ever proposed, which has not 
gons out of existence f yea, absolutely 
sunk from the weight of Its cwn abaurdi- 
tias? Tell us of ow, and we will acknow­
ledge that there may be such a thing as 
, aude fron the leva ofa whig principle.
power and place.
They can ben 
Well, how It thevf— inedf
By the grueaaat frauds; by avoiding all 
the old issues: by abandoning the very
principles of wUch you have’uoaMed.and 
aacrifidng the great bawl and frtut of 
your par^, to make way for i military 
hero, whoeapditical prinoiplos are doubt­
ful and uDcertaia.
PATXitT Bedsteads.—There ia now s 
descriptlim of bedsteads manufacturing 
at the shop of Mr. BiiTim, m Third
Street, between Market and Idmamone, 
in this city, which wdl soon Imeomo aa 
populor os Colver'a Concave Beater 
Chum. They are cne of the gruteM 
improvements of .the age. See adver­
tisement in another co.umn, tlten call, 
•ee, andpurebaae!
d^Ycstcrdiiy the wraihar was de­
lightful.
ge majw- 
ty of the people are oppoeod to any ‘ 
modiste action on the eabj>9ct. and as < 
y the discusaieu of tho qi 
10 people, must tend only 
of new and probably moi
 m 
acquenll uestion 
before tho ' " • ■ •
creation
is^g, and lo the distraction of the peo- 
- - - • ■ • 'egit-plo and of the Conveoiion irom the l ii 
imate purposea for which that Conven- 
don has been called. Therefore,
SBATR HOTES AT VIVE PER CEEV. A lIOItTU!
So well did tiM writer tell his Story, I 
•0 well did ho appear to be informed 
(he auhjeet, that the greatest alarm was
................................ ghl-robbers of iho
itranediatoly put onby tho ni i lital. Spies were itrai 
the chase to find out who the writerwao, 
and ao cineely was he traced and watched
that he was compelled to give 
exptwtion, end trust to God and Ihe pro­
gress of events, to finish what he had but
Be it resolved by the General Assembly 
of the CoMMweoltAofKen^ky, That
.. the opinion of this Legiataiure, the 
preaent ablation of the aubjocl of eman-. 
eipation ia prenuture, and must result in 
evil and only evil.
Resolved, That the only hope of re­
lief to Kentucky from the vast and
r, is iB '.......................knowledged evilg of slavery n a 1^. 
I 01
TBta and votunuiy effort, and in the ulti­
mate coloniaaiion of the blacks beyond
the limiu of the United Statea.
Resolved, That in view of the great 
curse of a free colored population to any 
community ia which they ara incorpe 
creation of a modeited, the early
"••titl-
Dg the
or such aa hereafter be-
____ __________ntucky, would be a wise,
prudent, and laudable eipenditun of 
money by the people of tbia Cooimon-
MDking fund, with the purpose of a 
ing in getting rid of and cotooizini 
blacks now ^ b fts
come free in Ket
magnitude of its Interest, and -in the 
ficultyofits accomplishment, is worthy
of theosortion of 1
•tnicted, and our I
« Nalkmal enwgica. 
ir Senators be in- 
s here-
Sinkiag Fund, out of the prooeeda ofthe 
pubticTanda,to aidtheellbrtB 
mote the endso
contributing to these ends, in any other 
proper manner; and if there be no effi­
cient Constitutional warrant for those 
propose, sustain, and poos 
I ameodmem to the Coustt-rj
Taking all these things into censidera- 
(ion. there ts almocta cer/aiatirr-paiDrul 
as it is to believe it—there u olmoet a 
certainty, we repeat, that these dork mys­
teries of fraud, robbery, and ct
.H.i. -T-__________ T\.—t ___ruin of Treasurer Davidson, wore not on­
ly fully hnown to the Whig loaders at 
Frankfort, but that they wore PAaTiES to 
the whole eiocrable scheme of raacalitj.
plunder!
nNSBLVEi pocketed m portion of II
Governor Crittenden may flatter him- 
elf that by playing thealiomey for Treoa- 
rer Dnvidaon. in hia nMoa^e, he haa aat-
isfiod Ihe people—but he is egregiously 
' a kinaman and fnsnd of 
they will not blame him for
his couiwe in that respect—but as the Gov­
ernor of Kedtucky, it it espeeted of him 
aa he has acquitted Mr. Davidaoa, that
he will lend all the energies of his miad 
te diaeovering WHO ARE THE ROB­
BERS!
The neeamity b
sold be fully alfted
the villaioy ahould be fully expo­
sed to the light—and that the public may 
be able to lay its hands opoa the plunder­
er, .and aay, in the language of Nathan 
he man!") David, “ihomarl t  
ThvL“o
mitteMo wrtaTn WHO hISgOTTHE 
MONEY? The extraordinary and nr- 
prisitig growth of the fortunes of office 
holders Aould be strirtiy roruiinised, and 
if, it is found that (hsy are bawd upon
this plunder of the Treosury.aetera iw 
tituilen ebould he demanded.
The Cerruptiou Fund of the pditlcal 
hudnters, who for------- ------------
Iho prem and prosUiamd the powera of
with perfoct safoty. Every foniUy oheaM hns: 
abes.whIcheelyreeteUeroU. A better ps- 
rifyer vf the biMd hu never beea dieeovend.
•ehoel at WasUngtosL MeaMeky. 
-irRS. FERRON impvetfolly teodere ber 
JJi ihenke ts tbe clUteBief Weeliluflon, endM lilug D  
ery liberal potrensge which 
I Is the eshf»l nader ber
raery next.
She would, at the wiaie Ume, Infona 1 
>ode, Bid thou dlepoMd ts pstreaUa h 
tsbewUl seasteaceber
Sixth tketisiwm,
Weshiaxtsa. ea the drat Msoday la March 
:t,aodt£Bt bsordJBf eon be bid ipsa mart
eisiUeat tenns.Tcrau*rTalU««.
Fsrontbe pnllBOaary bsoacbM ts oa Esg- 
Usbsdaealiea, . - - •
' aisre sdr^oesd KdleUto. - - 10...
Fertsat vrMiiug ts tee Mre. f. will plewe sail
Fmtettt BttiMemd
rrms ne plus ultra i
1 new bees Uaaeobsatfosryi 
Is all SIit fo koswa, U preferrsd sU
'sf ebesposes, etnafth asd rewvialiaiii H is 
aad esaset be sqs3Ud. as U le dseidsdiy tbsBst o sBo
but, ebsqMwIs^
Alirfbeay city aad lo Pittsba
rtetiu foBoaufocUreoadaelllhaartisia. Ae 
(ben ore spaileae artklee asid Imperfict Imila- 
• lithe * - ■ . .Anlddswrllte 
wbieta, la tbe
gsnuiss uik.......... ...... .. .
r.Gusam,isluTBrlshlyCOOL Aespnwf 
Ibel itelBiotsd for Gazua’i BsdHssde, lbs fel- 
lowiog eenifieau foam CsMset smbsta weH 





tULky desire an Organ of their Order ia 
m the State; and if they are dlopo^ to
be pleased «
pro’per TeroperaueTpriDcipfea, we pfeSii 
ouraolvei to pleoas them. We know we
ODifeMed every 
disposition to be aatiafied, and every do- 
terminaiioo that liberallw evidsMea. 
to roaimaiii an Oifan. *ro them, of 
course, we man look for aupport,aod de 
look withcoofideiKc.
No one who haaoheervad the hirtory 
of Iho Frees, can euppeaa that a Psqur 
devoted tolcly toenesfngfe ideaoreaoaa 
filled wlti Esoaya, Argumenu. Laeturea, 
BxhortatiMs end Appeals uM that' eae 
topic, could auccead. Nhlure, arida 
from experienee, would prove ihe eea- 
irtry. It is unneceseary lo enterinte ue is t tn 
argument to prove this, or hy depreeatery 
homilies te ask that it may not be so.— 
It is nalDral, and therefore to soma «i.
teot proper. Change is someiinmo rert. 
It is an ooKcr tarii upon the ^itor. and a
•nd aceeptablo aervka.
vary the topic occasionally. 
Literature, therefore, shall have a 
share of our attention. Original Talm. 
Romsnocs, and Ptoetry, and other fevon 
from friendly eonl/ibuio- 
ilte h iMiora; choice Sslee- th best periodicals; Sciemife 
aiCritieai articlea.andartieleitions from 
of Review, will occupy a portion ef tho 
Paper.
Other vices and di 
idesthi
rtofa^y.
bes  t at o.‘‘iDtempenneawdr>akiag,' 
Jim te paoe unnotioad.will not be permi ta 
Theyahall receive •'  e euch attenlioa as gimd 
lorala demand and gt^ mate justify. 
The Editorial Department will be ec
ducted by D. G. W. P.. V. MoiraoE, P. 
J. M. Mills, and P. W. P.. Ax-W. P.. 
Dtaw Uonxoi. Broiher Jom M. Htuis 
will superintend the publieation nf tM
Paper, and that Depanmat t, and the Fi­
nancial Concents, wdl be under hit asla 
managemem for the praseflt.
TERMS.
Tn SvAEor TEMnournKwili b*puh-
OD a large Douhle Medium ShaeL aad 
new Type, at tbe low prioe of TWO DOL 
LARS per year in Wanaer, or at the 
same rate for a sbortar parted. ■■
Copies vrill ba seat ta one addwm i 
TaiiDoLLAts. AatbaaemnnairttlhaiwliM ttw eut Iren pisUe, OB iui Mre , . . .
ilM ori lt, tba BOOM sf tba potoataa, E. ly cever tbe eipenoae of pubtiotfien, iw 









money accompaBy the uame.
OO'The fini number ofihe paper win 
be ioMied about the 10* ef Tthnary, 
or aaeooo as a anSeieBl eobwriMiM 
ba reeeivod te jwifV the undertahiH 
g^PhrooiM to whosB thia Pw^iSu* 
la aent, will eoofer a fevor upoB the vn- 
dereigMd,M well aa the eniaa we adro' 
cate, by using thdr infliieDce in obtaining 




by the fim of February.
Stale are requerted to prHMt^ie Pf«^ 
protna to their respective DirisMas. sad 
to set as our Agenu in reeeiviug aad hr*
-----a:--------^5 we
St assy esuatiM in aertbirB Kistoeky, 
iIUbsii of the same tvamnibU lenaa.
Hi UoiM prepared W Bake or rapata bidafoaAi 
re, at (bort boUm, aad sb Ibi nwA 
Colt aad are bin, at bis sbap.ea
by mail at our rM.
V. MONROE,
J. H. MILLS. 
ANDREW MONROB. 
JOHN M. HELMS. 





\VAsmNaTO-<« Jon. 2Sil. 
ATE.—The St Dale « as called to o 
i»ic usual hour.
' putiiio 
I unci rcrerred.Sundry c ns and meraoriala prcscnii'd ef
Tiie Vic-e JVesicIcnt laid before iheScn- 
tie reporM from the SiBie am] War Da- 
banmenisin Commerce and Navif^allon.
Ou motion of Mr. Dix. 6,5iXl copit-ji 
were ordered tube prioied.
Mr. Ills nresenicd rcsso'utiona of ihi 
Ke«- Yarh legislature, instructing their 
Scniitors and KeprcsenmUi-ea in Congreia 
to tdt'oeale ond vole for the passa- 
bills pruhibiting slavery in ' 




r/c« Gold StcLft ’s Guide, <.r •rcret art 
•finding Minrt of Gold, Silter, 
Iron, Lead, Lrpj^r. Coal, and 
other Mmerul Rickn.
BeulSpat.l.b Geeloglct, Chemiil, ut.ci N.tnroJ 
PblloMpbcr, by Bwaos of s aewl) inveoloU Ma.- 
nellc ioitrunreirt, ealird *
Yiifi auLliUMElE
very llgbl, 4nd Che Ouldel
Ee very _ __
The price of the Cold Seekers Guido bIobo, ii 
Sl,00(aen..isaboxe. *"
I tbatihe chorso by mtul, or expreu.n 
■ small 10 an-/ r«it of Ibe t'nllcd Star 
le ^ sl iie
t  .IS abov Adtlresm
SIGNOR JOSE Do ALVEAR, 
Bos 2713, Naw Yos* Cn
r>^ Om -e for the sale of the ’
lilldeoml-lolciomMor.No. 3S O 
I mav* 
rough
r‘^U,o es «al.wlli:^P^^*l«t»to»an- B-BReOKB.^
A Ciiy IU*l“Md*'yo"hnV
e|B0ii(e Cbarlea Pbiiler’a Lumber yard, the 
tubaeribor Jo uow prepond -- • -




York City, where vi.ltros  «o several caeki 
dIforuiaGulJ, In tho  stale,
I n-cl by SIfnur D'AIvcar from the S:
n. or GOLD SEKIC- '• •'***
/ :vs GVIOr. \ 0«ldi»tiel*r. whe
Signor D'AWeor bos jufi arrived oT N. York. P"
froiD
I'aimmo, Uiapres. and Hlw OriMM, Lfliiilng 
mllb bim a very large quaiiilcv of Gold ore, vul- 
oed at orarly one luililoa of Dollani, wlilcb he
Ihe epemilou of Ihi 
llltlB thi* moghetlr in- 
indlho unnerving 
that
iker'a shoU be done with neataoaa sad dltpoleh.__
New *:ir«oted io bo of Uio beat. Every customer 
s s : sl-all havo Ilia worlli of his iDonoy. and where
vork done to order., E. BROOKE. 
iysvllle.Jaa.2, 1849.
rii-U s  re n . l zisral^ poc^mea, 
efqusrlera.I iv oB^
Hyson, (strong,} 
ir uo (oweot cargo,)
i
Superro iic
kluo do (very owe 
Silver Leaf do (ftogra t.)
■•Coldomelci
directed
t . e exas boundary
Mr. Dix moved to lay the resolution on 
lie table, and that ihcy be printed.
Mr. Busk moved to refer them lo the 
Coirmiiu-c on tbe Judiciary.
Mr. Yuloo cotisidcr<.-d ibo language of 
lie resoluiion as insolent, and ho would 
iberefore iipimse ihe Doitco of the Sena- 
tors from New Yctric.
Mr. Dickinson desired to give tlie mat. 
tor a fair hearing.
Mr. Fooie opposed the moiion, and in 
doing 80 made use of some very etrong of parely ociea 
langusae.
Mr. Dix replied lo the gentleman fr 
;.i,(.Mr.I-uoto.-
Ham, hi h o , , .
, ,--------------------- .xblenco of li.o *•* ''«*"* ..................................
Gold niliies became kuuHU lo the rcridouti of ■ “"®* t-ompniy, I am pr^iwrii to vacolvs i.roim* 
CoUforula generally. I «ols for l-lfe Insurance, ^in persons frdm-




. > yeon ago,




lolry, with the 6i
• nis.
r the corpon.iinn, 
111 no ease is tlie 
It of the
New Livery Stable. 
JotepO JWergan Jf c ».,
WOULD rcwpeetfuliyinfontf 
their friends and the public 
geocraily, that they have 
purclioBM the large, eonveo*
' ientlvsnaiigedand Welljoca.
ter,” by whos^ aWho”«xpe^','^VI» “""be called for, and which wll 
i at ooce to the ••Oeirt Plac^o,” if any 1 ^ !;obaliillty. by the <
itogr* of Llll- Insurances in thbo founded iu truth and profound wiiI.or,, and *''®
, .alifomla, he atnick upoi 
the richest gohl mines iujlietcour- '
obscure bni 
gorge of liills < 





I obj l 
soareh.
'reels, Mnysville, Kmloeky, wh.-ro ihev ard 
prep .red to keep borers in ||m very best innn-
»eek“moi" U o7
Alio -A dam“r of flue nddle horses of 
the first c^ity, for iilre, and sovorol llueks, Ba- 
v.-ochcs, Bugg.eo,Jrlc., which will be alall Umoa ■ 




E.t» dd d..ififh; sr'.'ss;
fen at low prices. 3|).
rpME Undwigned^“«SoJ-od his Tulle 
1 cstoblishnirnltoNo. 24. Frunt slrpMe allis niriil K , a Ue,-t, iwd 
dSom east of Sultnn, wbero be wUl conllnne 
to c.vr«ulo liie woril In (he most opi>TO.-eil and 
le,lrJ,lo stylo BAMUEL^EE.
Maysvillr, ,^119.1?4».
UergldtBd Eagle copy 31, and ebaigo MclC.
Job. 18.
^roTivE.
db-iiculi of, rrilE partner hip rxletJng hsrelotore boi 
. lv» Culifor. ; i llio niidetilgiied, under the firm of 
muerihopretencij Flillwell & Co., ...WHiag the May«il|eC 
ibloined the old Mill. Is tbleday ultoolv^. "
Indlun:,. Ingpurehasrd thr Ihe aymrille otton ■ Henry Cutler hav -if Wm. Slilli
o ihe sintoofthe Union, and took up tl
which ho concealed in adaep ravine, without ex- 
the mountolue were rausacked by gojd a '
greedy ad- 
I real mince
, U ,1 ---------. .IjC o'ybaw tbrinIcreotp . t well,
• tok. eolleciiog often B. W. Wood that "f Christian SliiilM, all debts 
ofgoliHuBsiigwdav. duotlielatefirinofWm.Stll " ' "
and Signor D’A^viilf’a ”goTd placer,"“I’rrlcl? 
I aU Cuilforala, was beset vrltl





>ed It coubdenlly expected to make
^ the Oolfiomoter, and!
terrogaiod Mr, Tulee, and 
•aid he beliuved a plau was on fool to dis­
solve the Union.
Mr King did not think it a fit occu- 
non to array parlies here.
Messrs. Butler, of South Caroliaa, and 
Gerrier of Georgia, eotcruiined similar 
views.
Mr. delTurson Davis could not treat 
ihs poper resoeeifully. lu incendiary 
and revolutionary doctrines forbid ila 
circulation. It was nothing but a tisauo 
niTalschood.
Mr. Foolo thought he would defend the 
Southern InsUluliuns at all hmrds, 
lenevcr the time comes.
After some farther debate the motion 
to prim was carriod.
Adjourned.
lions of land for services in Mexico.
On molioD of Mr. Vinton, tbe Houm Sllvsr, Plallnum, QuIckeilrer. Coa 
resolved into a Commtltoe of the Whole p*'. Uaad. and other mlneml richeo.tr
or work, and 
idyfornle.
Migieday, e h  l  f m  . 
Itboutex. elnlmsagalusi It. <0 bo received 







coimoeud tepubllc no- 
lico the two followlog 
-ncdlcltieo, which they 
hove adopted tmoug ^
Itbolraerias.and wlilcb I wS




:b'ii. but eait ab-ol,
J.VO. B. MTLVAl.-V.
tieor the Seal <
A. m.januaIy.^’ 
lIAr^ MANXEJTHOM..- .... 
r. SHTLTZ.
MaysTlIle, Ptli January, 1849.I ali ni ....rs. It la now found tJiat the l i  
the gold, tlo in iJie gorget of Uio
Id his Inslruraeut. the Golrlnm* « T^E undervigned l.ove this day formed a co* 
. rfcclone.for $.3,009. The poreou ■*-P“'^.«"'nSp. ““«l" the firm of A. .’H, Janut- 
irebase nfi t l  ^ ^ ' maaufiKtiire, in
PnbUoatloa of tita Ouide. 
SlgDor D'Alvoar, In compliance with tli 







Twiled Grain Bar- 
All of Which we will tell at
a la pun-
they can now be Imparled from Emtn Bar.
F. Dobyuc fit Co'w CommialaB U—». wU—s 
he will bo glad lo oea Iboas wisbliy '•*1
JOB. F. BROPRiaC. '
\f AIL COACH for Lextagtou. ,UI ioiM 




luge. Building matorials, TmIs, 
pldly coming In, and makes oar wortraeal folL. 
Having purchased la-uih i-.r C^gSH, aad la 
first lianas, wa itfa now oHe to oflbr oadi ta- 
ducenieiits os esnhot foil to conrlneoal: wha 
will call, that II Isle UicIriniortM lopurebMa of
“""“'STa'Tter*'
«"j--|A^1enBu«dlngs, ''Signaf lhaSaw.**
ry dlseoses This medicine Is the only one ex­
tent, In any ceuutry, whieb can cure Prolapous j 
It gives almost immediate relief in ever ' 




iweeo llie above palmiCfo* toeTtopwe of 
to and from tbe Pocketsrs,f;
the mosl liopvicel cooes, and rsrtly fulls f n, with Uorws 
cfTaclual cure. A great amount ovldence lo tbe Slate, at 
tills effect Is on file, ihe parllculan of which ' ses, which may 
will be furoislied gralullonsly on apj^ilention, ly uisnner, and at l
if th - linn, is prepared, 
eomntoJsle all Iravellew
. . _____ ’"fSiTiS
^ !ng from Uils complaint shon^uot lose a mo- 
This medicine Is warranted to cure even those
. lai they hove to-
men 8lrccl.”Llw^m Front aadUl*
^ /rt-.nlCrll'n'?; rWJVv’ST.
and npeo the meat ranoonahle terms; ond where
d«ri‘tiun of .Marble «-ork baudse.mel; el». 
.Mayevllle. April 15. l.Sfia—34-1/.
w <e.«mr>r«. dT JiirksOtt.
iinfucture el his new Mag. any
-------------- ent, tho GOLDOMETER, which I
» now efferi for cole, lu the United States, at 
tho roraorkably low price of BS each, sccumiii- '
siiedby fall inalrucUonsforuse, Budavarlety of B W '
rnd'mtSlel-TUli'ie^' J«»-8. lM9-£;Bnl7|fj
i e UI i s v , l, '-an,
:.i;t4"K-ryt”LST.t,zs
to by profeailoi^ (<11  aa low prices as ofemlona] gemlomen of the
in Iho West. highest standing; partlealars of wbich will be
THOMAS MAKn'” ' 5?,™'?*’***“’?"y*"®.*l'o_mayroquool them__
HENRY^CCTTEl 
. , WOOD.
, Cop- MEttflii.leVTfS UOTEE,




_ Latlerahave Iwyecoived at the State
-------------------_, November
which fully confirm all provloui; 
aceoums of tho Inexhaustible aupplk-a of 
g^ in CaUrurnia. The .aecounta ere 
evsn more favorable then given for any 
previous despatebca.
Governor Jonea eavt anarchy pre­
vails. and that even hia oficcera ore dis- 
pwed to deaert.
Several acamen deaerted. and the na­
val vawela were ell short of hands, Lt 
Larkins taw lumps walgbing one and two 
porai., .ndthmrd „T lu.m ■ w.ightag 
from 16 to 86 pounda.
Provisiona were high, end board tfi 
P«f tiny. Washing gg per doeeo.
From CelnxDbne.
Couweca, Jan. 2$. 1S49.




have unanimouil] ' ' 
ferrien’a address.
Tbo inilracllons to tlie Company's Agents ore, 
to return the money if o euro Is not effected.— 
Thiels enfficlent guaranty of lie vlrtOMi. Ev-i Scl toeo 
ery pemn afflicted wiUi tbe Pile* ibeuld 
dlulely order the medicine, and Iher 
r an Immediate cure. CPU may
be Gelrior 
a eliild m
ily rjbatituied Senator 
-I. in place of Calhoun's, 
a legal m chareeicr and mild in argu-
■ s.n.vnrunt, jan. ZX.
»whig caucus meeting, after a long 
Q .oomiDated Henry flay for U.S.
a day nomluted (or SeuUr.
_ , FRANKFORT J. 12.
T^e i   et!
£stof. ________
ivom Pittsburg.
^ January M.P. M.
The nver is fnllingwith 6 feet 6 tneb- 
win Ibe channel. Weather eeld,
UriclTfiimrM, f,r SmU.
, THEsadanlgeodwIUietlati
----- may learn to operate with it lu five eouUuaance of
ntew n le not affected by climate, motel- U'Ut tho h id never waoin betlercondltl 
or any other known cauoe.(excepl the not- lUol no ell.. V ehall betparod that will 
megnel,) and will retain lupower of point- their comitit. A. F. CL
l.goutmlusralrlcI.e.lnU.eearlhforanynum- ........ ..............................
bar of years. Bp the aid of the Guide any pet- 
MU may nsa the loslrumeia at ouce wlu per­
fect oneceaa.
PBU,ADaiiH.A:.... I 3v5iiS?K
ri.at, snaserlber takes great pleasure In renew- ' Remlngoburgi J.M. Todd, P. M..Vai.eobiirgi 
1 Inghtethaokstchls friends and the Irsvol-■ ??»-. John Warring, WnrrUig’o Landing: 3u. 
Ilngcommunlty generally, for Ihe very liboral; W. DmIoI, West Liberty; R. M. Blgge, Gray, 
patronage already axtonJed (o him, and begt a: ““LS- Dlmmllt, Louisa, Lawrence county.
Philadelphia, Jan  8.1S40-dlm




Earmets amt /.hhA Oicners; i^If cltomiSS^
Throughout the United Stews, who have reason K* eonihuiU;
^whom applicattoH 
;irDARTON. Seentary.
n l t  it  t ,   s ,v b
to iospect tho existence of any kind of mineral S-* 
riches upon their lands, sliould avail (bemselvai "J >”
of Ihte opperluoily to test that foci, by tbo sur- * ®’ *
«t of all known teats, before the abundance of 
dteeoveri.u in all parla of the country obeli'
Icosenodlhteoanroeof weallh lolhci
IlgoTO and tullforala 
COBURN 4 REEDER
ibiningihe teolaM 
I*. In their pnrltyj
lseoveriiM
OltSM.
-lf/r(MdMi-4?i'« to t'Htit trnia.
Persoi
IKSUKAXCE AGAINST f/RES> 
^0.78. »rfl/r.Kf St., Fhilttdelpkia.
llaguln.bu.....................
".'.£L-a7,s WB'ur? “S;
tr-" “■. >-M? tUK bu D. S. s,,',.a. T'Sp^„SL“K.■^=;rif £r?x
[lul eies, by lu Agent, eontinues to Usun 
1 for of every ’ -
pries for which 
own desire fer w 
Tbe followh
lambor equtlly’ tet'te<iVtoiy,’‘mnM“iIlffiM‘fi
apian whldi tefxindto give an energy and
r.'7
cemMsed SN those known lo bo most rellMl ono po on
for the nllef ofp
f,r. ..pr”.
Spt. and Aqna; combined ta as perfecUy .v ,v-
ind  
Mor-
rllle, ore fitting up tl 
would rcspecifiilly s<
.'hey will keep heroes ouas _
M> 01 any; Stehle In tbo place, and 
r to keep as good Saddle and Uar- 
Buggles and hacks to biro, as can. 
it as low prlcnt. ‘
THOS.^JACKSON. 
lyniomos Jackson still continnoo to c
will eiidei 
ncsilioroi,,. 
bo bod. and ala
Wwr Duly AcCobUaoa.Uon tin,.
•WnpoMte Flciuiii -tiurg!
well as Ihe travelling public ^eaerally, that ihcv 
are now running a Rally line of apU-ndId tenf. 
horoo Omnibuoas between the two places, for 




, , JOHN D. STILWELJ-
City Mill,, 3d ^oat.
havo
Canton Tesieja^
^^nton Tea AgonoY lUoloea.—1
V--'imw on hand ' 





a su . ond will
irlcllesof .........
ilieet, opposite _ ___
W. S. Pr6KETT..«ge.w.
Wanted to Him —
POR lhesncc«dlng year,o good ServwtClil. 




thosu Indehlrd to Ibrfirm of tbe ttador- 
-ned wll: please come forward ImmodhtsiyA'i,
(twnm .bEEa-sis s.,.b.j. fs™ 
AKTC3.AIETCAI.FE A CO.
K'lSlt Z,;K“of Modiciua, Canleioa, 
nd also In raanoserlpt to t 





solicited to thlsprepamUen, 
believed It wlU eommer ’-
eoDSdeoee, having b< ....................... .........
retnody in tvoottngihc most ebailDate as well 
milderforms of—'—
ua , ami It is cen^entl* 
tendltselfto their favor and 
een foond an InvalsaUa MayrrlUe, Dee. 15. ’49.




"y|e..dL/Qt;o/i*-. and will give strict attention
the preoeat. del ; Seas, Rivera,
onderrignod,____ .
a;.zzr,b7r.tiy“.r».s,'^^^
L.S.TIEKHA.N.\.Hac loo. Makar. SIMON HEn e FbAKTA r<_i._riP S.Ani
-as, Dae. 91,1849. _
'ingtJite daywltnatawi torme, and all claims.....
of Siguer Jose De AI- , ly adjusted in Ibis ally, 
lagnallo Instrument, tha ; JNO. P.
. ..i , and_____
RUs will be takaa on tho ffloM fhrorablo 
............ wlllbo”' •• •
J.Droggtot
firm of Culler A
..........— which is due. will
great ftvor by making payment at tbeir
Lewis CoLU.va.
inde n IUeetl am^-
lid^.«*'• ■iteriala.
Mr., m g.u° '““I- Ute of
fKss' '“f-b.'Sb; “-**'*•
C. 8. DANA, Goologtet. 
LoaAReELc«.^iro
Tbli may eartlfy (hat the andeS^ 
to eenvlacad that Signor J eee D’Alve 
firitdiaeovamrartK gedd depoeitee <
CNnhims Ctorw, Mm. |.
TER te, a» nsnal. on hand with >
COM4M9 * BLATTEB9IAM.
Dealers in IJaohs, Paper. Slalienteru and 
J'aneg Articles, Wetl side of 
Sutton St., near the *,w 
MATSriLLE,£Y.
W. BLATTERMAN. the baslncm will horaaf- 
M bo OonducM under tbe firm of Comae A 
Blaltorman. Tho senior pwtoer hen i 
rslaniod from aNortbornand EoetorD to
SSsSSi?™•'r.7’'£rEu'!<3'rBi,V-ff£BAR.
bj’.i;'®-ire \Vb»o Lead'!’’ ,J.D.,M'ltVAIN.
«IilHlne ssnd littrBeas I cailMr.
\\! E hare on conelgnment.and forsdeat Cla>
F«r Rale «r Rcut,
TC^b.?,.Sr,!!r,:;aR-
“'"’;tech"*hig'h1y teJ
rj variety of p£d/n fho gtae»l*Ira
finely art with fruit treeeof every dmertntlna. 
ornomental tree* and shrubbery. Teivnaow 
IS,lS48lf K.iDtHlSl^
ter, which I bivaaean suoeaatfolly spirited to tha, 8h*fJ. "ovate and bemimi, he ksepi always on
i
•Itheaa aaha, aa well ae
SySKlXi,-
fX’STH’SL”;'





Ltentenaal 3d ArUllery, U. S. Army.
JTO 0«fi£.vr«.
In eonaeqaenee of tho dUBcnIty of finding 
fai(htolsgonis,andof provontlngftoudr 
arUclesoftiite nature are sent out for 
stIe.SignorD'Alvear has Jelermlnod lea 
of hUworkaor iustrunwo's unlem or.
Ictlere eenl ulrectly to him, when the 




Imltetione of this loetra-1to Its genuineness m ETBeware of all .........
of lmpar«ogth7^*"de^Z^oiror teVu.
*® "katevor, except the origlltel
■ whorb o aell off these clothing. <
M.yw.-me.Dee,MS4S,!a."^^=*-
Orphan cM
V ------- ■ cee»*S«ea«y, to offer toMor-
chante, Toacben.aBd oriiorv, aa exteotivoas. 
eoi^nt of School, ncol^leal. Low, Medteat,
____Cfflsft for Wheat.
PTHEnukotprieo will ba paid for any: 






son, a aorrel horoo, 14i hands high, no white or 
demlgoe^B Juitiee of Iho Peace for Flemiiif
eonnty.by DoTteyK-StocktoRsnJBenJ. Ilai!
Iriofoii, at$95. GlvennndermyhandasoJui.
?“ “ "P*'*"!**. Ihto Irt day ol
January, 1849. W.-U. 8. BOTtI
asramiHiteKr*
P ESPE^fx”.V \xn-^net to hi. friend.
Xi end the public thsthehasremaTadftmwhle 
old «and to Allen', new block, Ne.a,8we>d 
btreet, whore he w ill be happy te mo hte aU
A'£ir STOCK OF GOODS,
» hich, owing lo the tetoDrsi of the eemae at 
which they were pbrchaMid.he te enabled B wB 
upon lerminlowaeeasbe fenftd ataavatMm 
heusolntheelty. He wllleay to tbaad^MH 
to purchase goods In hte lino, that ho bepoe to 
reeehre their calte. Ae ho aelts roe caaa, at 
punctnal ous' •
LOW. and hte . hte prices are onnaualto btsMfiu will not jnetlto Mmlgd^ 
fram i^^te. Itia.tnd alwayato
wOl booerved op 
,-bb b»bj»
L eli ied t 1 ______
liter fit Gray's on Sotton at. 
CHAS. W. FRANKUN.
'wn kifint riASTlNG8-«000 Ihe raetlnge .net rocetood 2rtTr tS!^
T^“irT.£:.rdL€is,i-A" 40,000 rs'SbjzrdrbS ^
MDStoatly, a largo onpply of Mayaard and T»"». “0 »kleh baa proven of tha boat 
Neyw raannfaeiura. This Ink km etoed Ibo <l>toBte. For ealo st tbo fowmt market price. 
"*».{« twenty fire year, and te unlvenally ot I Oec 6 JNO. B. .M'ILySiN.
E«'5^fRt'S,!'£ri;z1??Lr/S:WbrstSES -ztr KS«rfan> «.'!«>•.80.?b'l,tL£rs.p'£rb"-'"“‘’MV IS J. B.M ItffAlN.
If'ActtC YIVtorffT.
8.arb«u“i^. ’ I
Aa-rJw'lJMV'Ai i «l •“T during tlte .
ARTOfl.METCAUEfisCO. I f.ii. . JOP.ilB M'ILVAHI--






Ot LltUATCU AND AsT, FOR JaN. I04!I, 
Mtr. C. M. hifilantHi Pf». J. S. Uarl, tldU.
EIGHTY Pages of letter press on new 
type Md «tra Cdr poi>er. Uireo superb 
MM^nto Bmbellisliments, and eight 
Ollier varied Illustrations, and coiitribu* 
tious (roRUhe pens of tho following tal- 
eoted Authors: Rov. All-uri Barucs, Prof. 
James Rhoads, Miss Eliza L. Spro»', Mrs.
L. II. Sigourney, Mrs. Mrs.
E. C. Kmtioy, W. H. C. Ilosmer, Jol.ti 
Neal, Prof. Janies LviiJ..AucUHiiuo Dug- 
Jollume.l). )>.. Hen-
.. Afr.
nod. George U. Do 
D. D., Alfred D. Sire
bune,Rev. G. W. Binhi 
rjr T.Tuckerman. M s. rraneisS. Os- 
• “ ‘1. B ker, Rev. John Todd,
1. Mar 
. Rnm .
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, George 
8. B.irUiph, C. 11. Wi’.v, Joseph R. 
Chandler, Mrs. F. B. M. Brotherson. Pn^f. 
Jnaaph Aldcn. Anne C. Lynch, Mrs. C. 
M. Kirkland. Rev. W. H. Furness. D. P.
The public are nlready tivvnrc that the 
Union Magazine has changed residence, 
as well AS changoci lia:ids, since llio puh- 
licaiion of December number, M* ssra. 
Saiwn & Sloanakur having juirchascrl it 
of the former propriotors, and transfer­
red ito place of publication from New 
York to Philadelpliia. In addition, also, 
to the services of Mrs. Kibkland, who 
will continue, ns heretofore, to contribute 
toilspages, the proprietors have engaged, 
as an associate Elitor, Prof. JoUN. S. 
Hart, of Philadelphia.
It Is confidently believed that the 
patroDB of the Magazine will find signs of 
mpruoeiacni, us well as change. Its os- 
tornnl appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look 
for himself. In the pictcrial dcparlinent. 
the Magazine, may now fearlossly chal­
lenge a comparison with tiny of its rivals.
In rospeot to the Literary c ‘ 
the Magaanc, it will be the 
doavoruf all concerned in its 
to secure (or it tho contributions of the 
best writers that the country nffurds.— 
Tho proprietors hovo already enlcre< 
to arrengements for articles from nli 
every writer of disiinctioo in iho Unilrd 
States, of which they ofiur what they claii 
to bo a vory respcctoblo “firs', fr ' "' 
the present number.
[ jporclflit aitortifitincnui.:^ort{fin 9I)bri:it'r>nnriitii.
order. No letters taken from the post i 
ofiice unless the postage is paid.
Address JOHN S.ARTAIN ds Co.
Third street, op^iosiie Merebanu' Ex- 
change.
Phiiaddphia, Dee. 1C, MC.
‘ 'God^i'tariy^tt Book. '
JANUARY, 18J».
Edited by Sarah J. Halo, Craeo Green- 
W0O.1, and L. A. Godey.
AS it is iho object of every one to got 
itie most for thvir monry, nnd to coniLinc 
In the purclmsc of an article beauty and psrtsthroiiche
—I h, perhaps it would be well for ful tfliciicy 1» cu.tme uiroucn an<i rcniovins 
ictost-e Gndrt/'it Janvaru N’o. ph'«B“>. wl‘l*h Isfonupertorto thstoJanroUi-.hicb b. ™„y r.. fc. a.,,, bof.™
•ad, and risewhere. who han
tialittibte 
'nre tnkr no llttlo astlifoctlan In inlrudncine 
>1 tot^s’s Cempouud Syrup el 
NapbUiA.the moat perfect regcnei>!or of 
Iho human f; -tem that tieayet btendiscevered. 
There an dlmm whieh It is net pretended It
«•! while
ntsa of the 
US of llie m 
••eed}- BI
In positive Conn: mplior 
llcavyJ r«modyn.,w loeiii
Conwlia. {loids.
' It almost inslon . Asibmn.Ar.,ly relieves by the wi
:ie system, and bvi 
il ln  lii gh d Ufa Itiin- ireiider-
>0 publi  tost y'x rt ry JS’ . I
AsgocstheJuauan'Np.sogocaihoyear tocncured or liuefiited by Haailns.’ N.phlfaS 
will he hevond doubt the richest No. Syrup, Ims been wry ereat, bat want of soaee 
It magazine ever published, niid could ^
A bo got up for $] insiead of 26 eems. j P**"
dess the publisher should have nn im-| A* ibo i.«r™^Jd rep"ia^®"”"‘
ARTICLES CT •PE MOST APPROVEll Conulerfiiu. purr!.s“,^ni m'I^t\ai[’ceTO^laV»re 
Lilcrarj'writers of Iho dav will graecthc I? Compound Syrup of
TIIEEMBELLISIIME.NTS ARE RICH,
Tlie Dawn of Lovo,. ... .. .-ndid Mez- 
itn, by Walters, tirktiowlcdgcd tho 
best Mezzotint engraver in the enuntrj-. 
Tablcau.x of Life, engraved by Tuck 
, a combinaiiun of Linn ^ ' 
.Vfezzotiiiio. .Sit.:
bottle cen'sliMlho 
. llAHitl.SON. A., 






DECIDEDLY THE EICUEST PLATE ( 





Paris, Itourboii Cvuuty, Ky. 
J. U- MAilVIN, ^
Solo Agent for Aberdeen.
Rftttsti!. fcc.__ __
DEMochJtTc~nEriBW.
.bDccn, mcE—,«oa S6 to R
PROSPECTUS oy THE no koa, 
twom;IN commeneing the enty- 
Volume of tho Review, we hilave to
acknowledge ihecontinuaccoof a libcrul 
putronnge on the port of iho pubh 
ofon onihuhiostic resj.onee from tho
mks, to ihoso great principles of 
Policy which it Is our ontWvor 






of novel nnd ir.toresling n._............ . „...
add to the attraction and value of the new 
■olume.
^Tho new year will be marked by c
nrcuinslaiicefl of more grave im­
portance to our institutions thim have 
occurred in our national hisiory. It 
crefore of the highest eo 
that the great questions which
centre, should be discussed 
with calmness, laboi 
and cleaviy
• MBPlta ant &fatCoi»rs.
^Isiiiineveg, .fliHMimrs—f N49
S.ES5 5'?, Just 
ILATTERMAN.
TITARY BAT^!*o"l2S^rte, Ltto s 
■ieg-H. COLLIl«a.vBLATTERrtAN.
of arllclre. from on> to one IfiousaBd, .1 ai,v 
prior, from fourth of a rent t-n doll.re re 
For relVb,"^ «»«y ToWre sod for^n,.
jnn 9 COLLINS i BLAITERMAN.
ocniuo party is apparently split into so- 







.9 Congrcnional, Jgrie^wcl, and Lit. 
erary J\V»»noper.
THEoditors oftheaingressionalG 
propose a new public.ilioti. To de«»rTe 
the paironage which Congreoa has accor­
ded to their reports of its debates, in re- 
ociynig and making the Globe the official 
register, they iniend to add vromoliltide
a1 div
which has causinl it.........
idication of old issues ui 
ve become necessary, thi
cralic hrnr! of the nation bea'ii._____ .....
wiih a noble patriotism, cud swells in an 
honest satUfiiction nl tho rising glories 
of our weslcrn Empire, the foundations 
of which arc only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us to proceed dispsssion* 
ntoly and uinleratsndingly in the
fhatovor..
. ded the work. Thev 
success. GIo!*, to record iho'proi...
...... .. I Globe pcriodi^!^v!^L’'hpreln
grc.7t deree- iiig tho n porls of Coogrw, 
the inifcellant'oiis nin'.ti r u
-- —. proKplUude 
has hitherto h-commen- 
ill publish aD.iily 
•lings and d.
committed to ii
i tpecla] feature for the present • 
e will bo the publication of t
nal Novel, the n
ol.
1 Origi. 
uscripl of which has 
been purchased fur the purpose. The 
publication of litis novel will cninmence 
m the third number, and will in no ea»r 
if- extnitd info Ihe tueeeeding yfnr, i
although a targe number of extra page: 
have to be printed to bring it to u conci 
n before the close of the volume. Ti
novel will open to the reader n now field 
of American traditions, culirciy untoucli 
od by Irving, Cktoper, or nnv of our wri 
lert of historical fiction. The scene 
tliostory 
to the Re'
form of an cniertaining fu 
iraltrni
na, just prior 
•bodies m the
se.uernte from 
liich will nc- 
daily print. Tofillc u
.fc.ign»J ,o S.lbm7n.'3m !in 
ter.^ «n,l co,n|,l,,„,Nocori.., b,.d„Vins
from c-verj-Source iliBL 
loresi nmoig literary 
Iho greatest utility ins 
licul work on ugricullui 
tho leading j-.u
vehiet. and , 





.. . ------- Original esM.y
lly on mpicsconneclL-d with ngn-
T...1I . ‘'®,''l'«“>ed from tho most
cutigtifjiiad sod practical men of thi
ough a “thousand 
wkiiig down upon
loAlicghaiiies-lo-t [g c} i.-umais anrf






having become souniversuIlvknowB S! '
mg the period ofiia^zUtST ! 
scorns to be nlraosl useless, at preJZ’. 
enter into anydenulofitt le&^ 
iurcs,onliat its conduoiors slioulTm^
Aware, however, that hundred, ,nd 
thousimds of .hi. people of Kenlurkv 
other W cstvrn Suitos, have Dover vo Ki
lojssue this Prospectus, in thch 
those into whose hand, 
uso every |>ossible os 
ihooo in their respective 
subscribe at once, and thus give the r-" 
|»T .h.i |.n,ro„.8. „|,irt ?u |„,jPt
Th. p.p„, b«i noi becD i. 
wiihsleiidiiig the enterprise wa, looked
ipon as extremely hazardous at iheoau
c . the I- LAO has, by pursuing a fearlaas, 
bold, and unwavering course, and the
Tc..iui..g every o' - ’ 
srior to m> Demi cralic paper 
l ofhavingdii ocr ihe. anil can boast i
In Politics. Ihe Editor is a radical Da- 
miicrai, and tlio paper wit] nerer, while 







A brauiiful Colored Flower Plate.__
signed by Tucker and engraved by _ ___ _________
Warden. ( BR.4 XDISB'I H’M igeiieraikms” are not Ic
Model Cortoges, engraved on steel and '____ TO THE CITIZENS OF | us from the errsU of tii
colored. ^ » (THISORBAiek OLOHIOUaUW10W.ibch..ldr.urdcc.i8.”ihoii
Equestrian Fashion Ploie. coli.rod,' ««h.r mr.iWn. u, po!„t«j that' swarming the intervening a i s,' ill | l^'- ia .trentii.g f  pins, of that
.. in itself, is a lino and stipple on- 1 «l>« S’:
S'-“vi.ig. IqousipropartiBDl * " ; ghaii.ea and the Cordtlleras, all looking! e-,„.ci.,liv i.r.,.,,' nnl e*»nys. wl.ich moy be cast upon them by the un-
“Butter IS Riz,” one of the American ' l« won*'l h-«n.ort 1isppytl.li>c forihopore. i li“ck to cuiao or bless thetronsaciioiia ofl culinr,. will i / iwih ngn- scrupulous and illiberal presses of lha 
characmristics designed by Crooma. f the proju.icre of cal niei, «-oidd permit' IC40. A fearful responsibility resisupon Lli„h,! "'higpsrly. In ail things. Ii shall behis
K„s™v„, c.,.f “ib. ■»“ ,b"
per. ‘ "-'‘>«‘orlsoriheRcviowwillbeexene-Iwhh S ^ may rest with hi'^o doso; ar.dheCld
Lrotchet Work for Ladies, with engra- cholrea. to cf ^ of the I of Franc ^'p fliao“T i that
i were Bkmireih’. PIN, ti reere ~ re ''e •»'« ^>0 vigorous-1 ".t Th7co,^xr£iiL ' ? f'*’*'* "Pproaching In the af-
Equestnanism, do., do., do. when ili« first of lu symptoms w-re perceived.: b' responded to by our aub^ribera. ___ _ . dppattmenia nnd j fairs of this State, wl
iBS. llm^t party, and lo
t
llh nnd Beauty, do., do., do. 
Collage Furniture, do., do.. 
This No. may bo fairlysiid ti 
separate and distinct tugra' 
el. besides some iwemv oilicri
I SsS'H'SEslEH i
I or of B typhoid charBClor would to foiind mubI. j i ' 
ly uudor tlicir poworful conitol. WhUe luflu- ■. 
to contain , ento. .mall p«. .uoa.l«., .rei.rl.t f-vc view will be c
t of Ihe paper' 
'cnt of John
ami Bioii
;p Dwiocbats, ititn whn.ie pntrioii 
... of pi ■
Copius for 0..C Dollar, or"FiVe Copi-W of ^ 77^^^ 7 h
LADY’S BOoKmai
ivings on Jbe d’li
F1.0 SribS’S
th ieoees of chilrlron woi.ld to alTalre requir- B i
s scri ers.
, incliitline Po^ ■ Kivu*. The! j.ure himsoll
toncei.ciplc 1 
oplo.
DOLLAR NEWSPAi'ER, published 
twice a month, which contains as uch 
rcoding asany of Ihe tlireodoliorpii'iod- i"’'
fc.l, ofibodV.
'doing nviro good; or «-ho»o uu would tend o" wliich Wo furnish the Ec-
:o fuc Gomiauiown! D. K. Browulng. Flem-' ti.e prompt rcraiilance of subscriptions, 
re liar nt riod- ‘.“Wburg; J. Auiua., Ml C.rmeU^A. Boyd, j N. B.-All con.munientio,., will t.»c,..
tions in iiy, making three pn'.iico- ! month—or if the aubacriber
IhckuU'as oo7or
w II be allowed to say n r:..Mvordsofbim.
lie is agemieman ruvorobivki.owntotho 
government, for liie tal-ntu ' '
hi.dipJi... T- -....... -.,.lomaticaci
while connected with the mission lo Qui- 
to; and more recently when charg J- af- 
fairs to Pm. From liis pen maii.lv the 
G obo ...II aor„, lb»«,i«,iion„„,| ib,„,. 
l.iio», from l-renoh jo.rn.!,. ,l„ coo,-
loingi questions of the mt 
thcvllargo portion ot thi 
h  I nnd it is but right 
le |>resaes ol
r..rbembiros,ml,„,be Ediior, olTno of ZZ rhGhZ'li’lf i ’ 2'^°'
m..,« no..™™ . .. .ThoGlob, »inbepoblr.bmlJ,IIydo
rine lb, „mio„ .f Oongm,,, ,„<1 ^Jebi, 
ttie balance of the year, and will u"-I»™:
S. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Editor Democraiie licrir.
ed carefully i 




bis Bloiy, for die pu 
greater fideliiv and 
scriptioDS. Without _ .
secrets, we rottyvnaiure to tell bis readers, an; 
In advance, that ho has thrown an
lha! part of ihe Christ Weeping o 
iJe the sccuc of Opening of the Smiulchre. Deliverance 
ho of St. Peter, nnd The
SADDLEitY,
tire, a moss of liistori Ttraditinnsrcspec-i though wc would not advise it. as eugra- iBEAXER CIIURiVS asa nwww -----------
ting the early scillcment of the Carolitios, vines cannot be sont through the mail S re 1 >9AlllJlzl!jRx. j.
whU. if wemUlakenot,wiUgiveanew,witbouilnungcrusl,cdororn.rd.)wewill-^*®^74^jlj..„,better RUTTFit’*'*' WIIOLESALB ANJI RETAIL. Jl
uted a short tale to our present number, ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Judson 1 ’ ’ ............
ira it oDil g
is dc- fei
ed^rel
f»fitc  Rebuke. If pre- •apply will to kept on hand.
•red to the newspaper orplales, wo will wm%*Ran^





est(soin^hing like that with which geni'is ............................. .
lias invested the abode of the Knicker- copieaof ihoLady’s Book and nsetoftho jBookroksrerc,
Mk VinvterF.
dcrslBned liavs sueended In eslaillsb- 
Bindery, Id cenuentlon with ti.elr
lytindcrthe F/ag Office.’
Saeoad atreet, Ma7*TiUe Ky.
di^ributioa in’'the fom“i*'n' wSk^ 
Olobo, a Congressional Globe and Appen-
plates In each sutecribor.
For Ten Dollars, wo will send five .T
mpies of the Lady’s Bo^. a set of plates '
, 11 the “Dismal Swamp,’
and'.thstoot less dismal line of sandy, 
harborleaswa beach, which strolchcs for 
hundredsof miles south of Cape Fe.ir.
Anothqr feature will be a seric.s of Sto-' pors
rtos by Prof. AldEn, of William8lon,l For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of'® 
Afass., illustraUng the tines of ilte early - tho Book and a sot erf plates to ccch sub. i ^'wlfre eni"
I. tlie fact style and most substantial man- 
price! aslowas ehaiged in Clnclnnetl.— 
Iiavo secured the icrvieea of Mr. Wnrr-
iSd*
1 Bock to thePuritms. .scribor, and a copy oft
Rbr. Jobs Todd, D. D.. of Pittsfield, person sending the club.
Mansjj.wai contribute New England Lo-1 CiURB/NO IFJT^ TE' WES- 
Mud«,:of which “Tomo of the Wild TERN CONTINEN T.
■peciineu.
......>u«i^ys«^.a«lOI pistes T.«iis»..geatlemanwhotahlirhiyr«on.
each, and a copy of the Book w the ed as an esperiencod nnd supsrTor Binder, 
on sending the club. i“They request nil persons wishing re have





The following splendid Engratings, 
suitable for Parlor Ornaments, have been
connection with theX
rea Famifo.includiM Gmt. 
Lady M'a^ington. Eleanor I 
George Washington Parke 
Waabngton’s favorite Scrvai. 
iiig in MMzotinto, on steel, bv 
from tba original by Savage' 
elusive of margin, 24 by 16 i
nitty. Engraved on steel, 
a Afezzoiinto, by J. Sartoin, Grom Daguer­
reotypes taken from life expressly for this 
plate. Size of ihcwork, exclusive ofihe 
margin, 21 by 16 incUes.
Gramp of Portraiis of the Wa$KJng- 
l ly, i ng ei Washingfon,
usiLa, and 
nt. Kngruv. 
1, y J. R:irlBin.
m "r'inch™!’
nemomuer, our Premiums are not from
old team otti Magazine jdalft, not wonh 
the postage on their tnuismiaaioo, ns in the 
case with the offor. of someotheis. The 
proprietors of Sarinin’s Union Magazine 
Intend in all insianees. when a promise i- 
mode, to produce somethiBg of n al .ncri; 
and vahie.
“Tf'-
Two copies of the .Magazine, nnd 
one do 5 00
Five copies of tho Magazine and 
ono of the Premiinns, and a copy 
of the Magazine extra to the Agooi, 10 00 
Siagle copies, 26 eta
........ ............ViV/fAC
One copy of ihe .M.igazinc end One 
cojiy of the M'eatern Continent, for foui
Ono of the Magazine, and Two of the 
Continent for five dollars.
Three copies of the Magazine, and four 
of the Continent for Ten D'jihra.
Six copiea of the Msgazinu, rjid tNint 
of the Cooiincnt for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any own in the 
Union from which we sli.-it receive the 
greatest number of subscribes lo “Go- 
%’s Lady’s Book,” during the year be­
tween ths 1st of December. 1848, ami 
the 1st of Deccmbir, IP49. (the Moga- 
zinc to be mailed to such Pwt Office, or 
lo suhicribiTS through it.) shall bo cmi* 





test. The book- and notes of the firm an id 
the bands of T. K. Ricketle, at liie old stand, 
Ihorlsed to settle Ihe faueluets. Thosewho 
iadebted, either 
requested remake ( acooual ernete.aiwTfr^iMs k! r“ickeVts,
JEREMIAH 8TREALY.
Jl friends and tite public, that he lUIl eonUa- 
nes teearry en the Saddling bDstnere, la all lu 
biuehes, at the Ofd Stand of Ricketts k Btrea- 
ly, where he wlH to |d«ued re supply diote 
witfainc anythlnejn his line.
dee 14-11' Thomas k. ricketts.




«le and Retail, on t«
' the Inrgeat and beat 
assortuienUercrof- 
fered in this place 
Munufaeturad bj 
’ euraelres, einreas- 
ly for the IHaya- 
■KVllle trade, which 
*^wo offer at Wholo- 
I which eaDDiit foil to
WagoB and Dray Hnrness, Wagon Wbipai
thilcil^ “
Together with every olberorllcle properly be 
longing toan eirtabliriiment ofihe kind. W.
Sne‘ frail* of‘.u'S^^uZ‘”5tlo“
Ang.^nW. RICKETTS &. S'^RALrY.
fhe W ookly Globe will ha the vehicle 
of iho misct llaneousond other articles of 
Iho dully pr.ut, wiih a synopsis of con- 
grvssional proceedings.
TUc Congressional Globe will embody, 
as rt has done for the lost ai.vtoen year's;
il proceedings and debuiua ox-
clunvoly.
The Appendu will embraoe the i 
' and the n
u i . 
„ prudence and
ill upon every mantopro*
I great struggle. Theap- 
Convention will involve 
It viial interect lo i 
people of Kentucky, 
hat those conducting 
Slaie, should unhesiu- 
ir seaiimeiita, In rela­
tion to the questions likely tobelovolved, 
previous to the meeting of that edtren-
Tho most prominent of these qnet- 
lions will be that of Slavery, and the pro. 
pneiy or tmproprituy of agitotiog it, in 
that body; and we hero lako tho liberty 
of saying that toe ore ullerly oppoetd to 
any interference uhalever, teilM Uut ytuf 
ii«n, by lire ConventiMj.wheo it shall be 
assembled. The Flao, which was one 
of the earliest advocates for the Coovoe- 
lion, Will steadily, mildly, yet demdedly 
contend agoinat this, and all other inno- 
vationi upon tho rights of the people.ei- 
thcr by (ho Convention or by our State 
orNatiunal Legislaiures; but will advo- 
:atc such eonstUutianai reform la imy 
>0 consistent with liberal and correct 
lews of Republican Literty. without
fringcincm upon the righu aed privile- 
8 of citizens, in relation to theaul^
the repor.* of the heads of the executive 
department.
^ic Congt
will be published as fMinal Globe and Appen- • tho pro-
leudings of Congress wilt make a
lumbered 
the end of the session.
m Bemotmi.MV r-tand. a>d il,the public are Inform vmovei! my slock of nd riatad Ware, &c., frera Front to Sraoad street, one door be-
ahall eonllDuo to keep. Urge and virtoas stock 
of gtMds •“ ">7^®. which I will soli on se*
Aoe-9 StooBd Street.
wbde nun 
I graiuilouoly, for 
infion of tho year 
ipLoDS shall have
•9*TlwwMymafl«cooniiuu)yoaGhJ Ctosfoasu,
tie year afier the exp 
•r whirl, their subac 
ernpeid.
The Magazine will t« contiimod o 
dither lo tho subscribers iliemsclvcs er 
the agents lhn>ugh whom we nwy receive 
ihc orders for quantiiic:,, and to wbo.r 
the pnckugcor pnckngdSPiav uodlrecW. 
'.r to both, if theru shoulii be both iu the 
tame town cs the cr.sonwv be.
Address, L. A. GODEY, ‘
dc2 113 Chrsrut slrcot,Phila. 
€loter Rlrcd.
I0I> Dbl« priiooClo.er Sesd;
95 do do llmolhv d<i: feraalebT 
LISUOP. WELI^ & CO, Frout »L. ^ 
--------Main and Syeanwre
W. to Ibclrfrionda andHto pu^ie, that they A NEW article, jBatrocalvada 
arestincxtaotively engagud iu theTanulneand fo« Hanlware Ilouae of 
Carrying builneia, at til-Ir old itaDd corn^ of HDNTER k PHI
'Hilrd and Alarket Streeta. Uayaiille, where Aag8 No. 4Allei
Uiey have on hand, at all tiinra, a very iuperior 
and valuable araorlment of ev. ry dracripUou of 
LEatnzi, cuibrorljig evcrylLIug iu that line 




will bo found in thecoogrrssionaJ reports.
ncIm If Ihe 0^.1 colenu ,
rne ineir share in ibe pariy CG-.nif«ir ot 
} press. The Globe will inviolably 
uDiatn the neutrality which its relation 
loLoogress imposes.
TERMS.
ly during the receea) a year, 6 00 
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
MTcM.Te'stoju'^I
'T»>r lii'ZLir*. - 
oi>» of Machinery necrorory 
r nonriop Mill-: nt the.h^ 





TTOULD ray to ilielr numeroua patroas,
Vf theydral^etartlngEtaoloDCliritUBaaday 
and Hat they are enUrely dependent on them tar 
the “oetoral,’' to rapienlBli tbelr atook. Wa 
hare eniployiHl an accountant to draw off ear 
bills, and are now prepared lo settJo arary se* 
c.uul, l.y CASH, if ..oauible -clborwli.’^ by 
For ttw mutual tooelit of ounelvoi ami: 
>, we start a month ceritor Ihaa lUBal' 
ramertly hop, they will apprraiate our 
^ecwliy, thOM whose Holes an'
■~iVz:rdu:&T‘*‘‘-
f or om a,py of ifco Coog„c„i„„,| 
Globodorrog ,r„^
rerlhedforbol,m,h.«„,rf,„„ , „
For ono cop, of UiB Appendi, duriM
the next ecsston, ‘ • -
before the first of 
For six copies 
sional Globe
of Slavery.
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is 
paper ae will suit the wants 
Democrat, andintoreeUol e
IS to tamper witheditor, t____ __
the itwtltulfon of slavery at the prceent 
time: and we call upon such to aid ia 
giving it o circulstioa to all parteVthe 
Slate, in order if possible, to counteract 
the pemreious influence of ihoee papers 
whteh ndrocatothe principles of the Ab­
olition pwty of the North.
The Fuq will be in the receipt ofihe 
Telegraphic Dispatches, which will f.oa- 
ble the publishers to gtvt the Bsstera 
news several hours in siivance ofihe 
Cincinnati Dailies; and In addition to this, 
tho paper will oantain a large amoaai 
of General News Articles, Mlneetlaaeoas 
reading. Talc*. J^>olry. and Uw JateM 
Foreign Imelligeoce.




Globe or the Appendk.'^^rKfiret of 
January, will be *1 60. Tho origine 
pnee of one dollar does not p«v tho ox 
penraof llio publieatinna in cwsmi.mm 
uf tl*o great ineri'ns: of matter published.
Our prices fur ihiao papers nro so low 
ilint wo csuiM): afibfii to credit ihera 
therefore no persm.s nee<le\> sums tin 
irderin.T |h<m uniera the subauriu.ioo 
•rite BctomiMinli e Ihe o.'d' r.
BL4IR ds RIVES. 
Washington. October 16 1648.




'• piitiernaand •Itr*. n ilii a tr-iiFrjl a-K 
of lioilow Ware. S-.l Irou.. A»d Ire 










I'Orfred, part very 
■ule at Iroin ono to fire i 
ital Ibau Uie Fame qualities u 
. rlsewlierr, for cosh.
olylS Market ab. bet
thing wh ioh can possibly instruct or 
wilt find its WBV into its colonns.
As Ibe Flab 'is now published Diar, 
the Weekly will comain much mere read­
ing matter than faerotofora.
(»*Bo particular to write the names of 
itbscribers. Post Offices, and Counties 
a plain hand, and to moil reardttaooes 
the Publishers ia the presence ofths 
Post Master. This beingdoDe.tbtmoa- 
ey is then at our risk.
PIKE & RUSSELL. 
T1RrSM^>Th« Eeitvckt Flas is 
published Dally and Weekly, upon the 
following terms, to-wit:
Daut, on an Imperial sheet, every 
morning, Sundays exeopted, et *6 per 
annum, pajrable quarterly in mdvamo.
Wrartr, every Monday morning, Me 
largo fino ilnublo medinm sheet tnd iww 
type, nl S2.00 per year, in odiwnce; 
42,60 ju Ure cad of six months; ortiW 
ilnimrl-of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS___Tho Weekly Fsss
ill be sent as follows: Single copy; for 
«2.CO:livo copies for$8,00; Teaeepiss 
for9I6.0a
Tho aliovo rates, being so remarkably 
w. will rt-qitire cn*h in urfroaer. or the 
vouchor of nil Agent or Ptost master, that 
the uome will be paid in three masths 
from U» date of subscriptloo.
